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Photo By Bob Taylor.

The Minnetonka has been returned to the Lake Superior Transpor
tation Museum after being beautifully restored in the Como shop
of the Burlington Northern R.R. It now shares Track #3 with the
William Crooks and other pieces of antique railroad equipment.

Lake Superior Museum of Transportation and Industry
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NEXT MEETING, FRIDAY JUNE 25th. IMPORTANr THAT ALL MEMBERS BE
PRESENT TO FCEWLATE PLANS FOR THE FaiT FRANCES RAI L TRIP.
AFTER BUSINESS MEETING, THE ENTmTAINMENT WILL BE IN CHARGE OF
JIM LONG WITH A SPECIAL FILM AND JURGEN FUHR WITH MOVIES OF THE
Till SPRIm ~u.Y AND THE NORTH STAR'S TREMPLEAU VALLEY MEMO
RIAL DAY RAIL FAN TRIPS.

A LOOK BACK

A short way West of Carlton, Minnesota, a sign aloQ5 old high
way 61 announces that aa the starting point of the Northern
Pacific Railroad. Groundbreaking for the Northern Pacific
took place at Thomson's Junction on February 15, 1870. The
actual construction of the road began in JUly 1870. At tilat
time the NP's first locomotive, the Minnetonka, appeared on
the scene. The twelve ton Minnetonka, fresh out of the shop
and purchased far the sum of $6,700 went to work at once buil
ding the eastern end of the new line. Thomson's Junction was
the meett"Tlg point of the mr- and the neWly comp1etea Lake Sup
erior and V~s8issippi RR., a line also controlled by Jay Cooke
and Co. Work progressed rapidly and regular scheduled operation
was beirg made between Brainerd, the NP headquarters, and Du
luth, by the winter of 1870 running over the rails of tile L.S.&
M. from Thompson's Junction to Duluth. Finishing it's work in
1871, the Minnetonka was then shipped by rail to san Francisco
and by steamer to the Columbia Riv.r for construction work on
the west end of the line from Kalama to Tacoma Washington. 'It
was discovered, many years later on an abandoned logging roaa.

A LOOK AHEAD

Saturday and SUnday, August 7th. and 8th. will see the biggest
venture yet attempted by the Lake S~perior Transportation Club.
With the D.W. & P. Railway BiCentennial locomotive on tile point
a fifteen car passenger train will depart tile Duluth depot for
Fort Frances, Ontario, Canada. It will be known as the BiCenn
tennial Friendship train. The trip chairman is Phil Larson,
Superintendent of the D. W. &: P. Ry. The train will run North to
Fort Frances aver the D. W. & P. Ry. Saturday and on the return
trip SUnday over the D.W. & P. rails again to Virginia, MiIUl.,
then v-ia the D.M. &: I.R. Ry. to >-Dulut.h. -'!'here wi 11 coaches from
the D.M. & I.R., three from the BN, one from t.he Canadian Na
tional, the lounge-compartment, "Dover Plains", the BN parlor
car, "Deschute River", BN. baggage equipped to serve snacks and
refreshments, plUS four or five business.cara.
The fares are priced ALL INCLUSIVE. Will include rail fare,
box lunches both ways, balXluet saturday evening, breakfast Sun
day morning am motel accomodations. . Coffee, cold drinks and
snacks will be sold aboara the train. The fares are as follows:
coach $55; children under twelve $45; first class $75; compart
ment(3 passenger.) $190; compartment(4 passengers)$250. Club
member. will receive prior choice but Phil Larson urges that
they make application by JUly 5th.

JEWS ITEM:>

Eight Vintage automobiles dating from 1903-1931 will be dis
played at the Depot MU.eum, track level, Saturday and SUnday
June 26th and 27th, by member. of the Arrowhead Chapter of An
tique Auto Club of America. The club has between 30 and 40
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IRON HORSE WEST

Burlin~ton Northern is sponsorin~ an art exhibition at the Depot
called IRON HORSE WEST. T~ts western art collected by the company
ano its Dre~ecessors over the na~t three quarters of a century
will be 0n exhibit throu~h Septe~ber 28.

The extensive collection i~ nisnlAve~ on three floors at the Depot:
thp. ~ain lobby, t~e balcony, ~nd In the Trans,ortatlon Museum. The
latter exhibit is esnectally interesttn~ with a series of colorful
western IBndscane~ viewed from the interior of a simulated coach.

Most of the works in IRON HORSE wEST aoup-ared long a~o in printed
form in books and travel literature, on calendars and 90stcards,
and as Dosters and art D~ints. Many, tao, grAced the walls of
depots and ticket offices.

,
It 1s truly a uniaue and interestin~ eXh~bit of the frontier west.

TLR FALL RALLY

The Fall Rally of the tnousand Lakes HeKion, National Model Rail
rOAd Association will be held October q-10 in Bloo~in~ton, Minn.
at the Thunderbird ~otel. A fu~l progr8~ of activities is planned
with ~ovtes an0 sli1es, swit hing and ~odel contests, ~rototype

tours, clinics, a banauet, an auction. and layout tours. ~he

prototyoe tours will include Soo Line vhoreham Shops and Burling
ton ~0rthern Northtown Hump Yard. A la~ies tour is scheduled also.
For more in~ormation contact: J1m Platt, 5504 Beard Avenue ~outh.

E~ina, ~inne~ota.

TRAIN 76

TRAIN 76, the annual convention of the Tourist RAilway Association,
Inc. will be held October 29-)1 at the Curtis Hotel in ."1iny,ea90lls.
The Transnortation Museum i~ A ~e~ber o~ this organization which
is denicated to the servi~e of all intereste~ in bet~er tourist
railrOAding, museum, 0rivAtp. car, excursion and other action
nrog;rams.

Sellinars are scheduled on a n;l'nber of topics vi tal to the organiza
tions members :~o~ fund raising to the ~echanics of cars and rolling
stock.

A banquet Friday evenin~ will feature as sneakers Donald B. vhank,
. Vice ?resident and General Manager, Duluth Missabe and Iron Ran~e

Railway and President of the Lake Sunerior Transnortation Museum,
and Lowell B. Turner, Director. Emnloyee Communicatio~s, Union
Pacific Railroad.

The TRAIN Annual BAnquet will bf' held Saturday eveninp:. The speaker
will be Thomas J. Lamnhier, Executive Vi~e President, Burlington
Northern. Inc. Mr. Lamnhier is a (Hrector of the Lake ~lloerior

TrRnsnor~atton ~usoum.
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Sunday's pro~rp.m will include a tour of Minnesota Transoortation
Museu~'s onerations at Co~o ~~ons B~n Lake Ha~~~et. A womens
progr~m is planned for Saturrl~y.

'rrAnsnor!.F.ltion Club '!lernbers are Tl-lelcorn€ to attend. For "fIore
ir.f~r~a~ion "'rite: TRAIN 76. ))15 Skyview Drive, Burnsville, Minn.
5'5)37

AC~UISlrON

The latest ecouisttion at t~e Transoortation Yuseum came from the
U.S. Air For~e: It is a~GE ~ff-Ton diesel locomotive. The two
engine, )75 HP unit was built tr. 1944 to U.S. Military soectfica
tions Which includes a lcw-orofile cRb. It hRS been in storage
until recently at Wright-Patterson hir Force Base near Dayton, OH.

MODEL RAILROAD

The ~odel railroad at t~e tluseu~ is be~inning to show visible
slp;m~ of nrogress wl th the olp..cem~nt of & number of structures
constructed by J~hn Smith F.lnd t~e begl~nlng of scenery construction

Progress has been 'na.de throu~h the SU"l~er '.'11 tl-i cornr)letion of track
laying and the not-so-obvious ~iring of blocks and switches under
tr.e direction of Jlm Lon~ end Charlie Sum'ners. Jim has installed
two 0: the three control Danels fro~ whic~ the railroad will be
oner~ted and is 1n the "nrocess of l.rtrlnp; the~ to the r8ilroBd.

Project~ un~er ~p.y for t~p ~octel railroad in ~ernbers ho~es include
an ore dock by Tom Gp.nnon Rnd ~orp. ~ine 4iorama bv Jim ~orln.

SWAP 'N SHOP

SaturdBy, October 2) is tpntF.ltively set for tVle October meetin~

the nrogrem of which will take the foru Df a rt swap and sho~ session
Start co~lectin~ those un~Rnted railroad ~odels and :emorabilia
to bring to ~his ~eettn~. Anvthtn~ rtratlroad" 1.5 welco'!le. bring
your '!loney too for the other guy may have sometrin~ for you.

SCHEDULE

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings fro~ 6:)n PM to 9:00 PM are work
nights On the model railroad at the musp.UTJJ.

'rhursday eveninp;s and Saturdays from l'1:nn AM to 5:"0 PM are work
session for equiG~ent restoration.
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members in the Duluth-Superior area. The currert. president is
William Behning. All cars are restored and operable.

On a cool and wimy morning, which didn't dampen their enthus
iasm, of Saturday April 24th, forty-five members and guests
left Superior aboard a special dome car on the south-bound Am
trak, "Arrowhead" for Minneapolis. Upon arrival they boarded a
charter bus for a tour of Burlington Northern's Como shops, arr
anged by Tom Hof~. Como is the former N.P. passenger car shop.
BN currently use the facility for major caboose work as well as
passenger car work of it's own plus Amtrak cars. While in the
shop the group toured the BN business cars, "Red River" am the
"Deschutes River". The Minnesota Transportation Museum occupies
one of the shop buildings for storage am equipment restoration.
Ray Benson Jr. Comucted the tour through the facility where ex
Duluth street car #265 is being rebuilt for operation. Follow
ing 8 stop for lunch, the group went to Fridley, site of BN's
new $45 million electronic classification yard, and a tour of
the home tower. From Northtown a bus took the group to Lake
Harriet for a visit to the MTM's trolley operation arranged by
Frank and JUdy Sandberg. Several trips on the line were pro
vided along with a tour of the car barns. Returning to the
Minneapolis depot a Kentucky fried chicken dinner was served
before train time. Am the group settled back for a pleasant
evening ride back to Superior. All agreed the trip was a great
success am hope it could be repeated again.

The Spring Rally of the Thousand Lakes Region NMRA was the most
successful on record with 250 fans in attendance. People came
from all the Minnesota bordering states. Our neighbors to the
North, Canada, were well represen~ed with a contingent of fifty
persons. Much of the success was due to the hard work of the
co-chairmen, Jim Morin am Dave Carlson and their very able con
vention committee. Walt 1"ulton assisted by Bob Viau handled
registrations while Ed Knych served as treasurer. The chairmen
would like to thank wives and others who assisted the commit~ee.

Activities began Friday evening with an excellent movie program
provided by Howard Patrick of Granite }o'alls and Bob Schutte of
Mankato. Walter Simonsen of Sioux Rapids, Iowa, showed several
humorous silent movies accompanied by his own piano music. The
new Kalmbach film, "Model Railroading Unlimited", a contemporary
film was also shown. Bob Taylor co-ordinated the screeniqgs.
Saturday activities began with a tour of the BN shops and round
house in Superior, conducted by Bob Heyer. Next came a tour of
the new Ortran coal loading terminal in Superior. The ladies
were given the conducted "Discover Duluth" tour while the men
were lunching at the Carlton House. The ladies had teir noon
meal at the Cloud Nine restaurant atop downtown Duluth.
Donning sweaters and coats the group took a charter boat tour
of the DUluth-Superior harbor and a short trip out into Lake
Superior. The day was sunny but cool. upon docking in Duluth
the group spent the remainder of the afternoon touring the
Transportation Museum. The model contest, railroad, that is,
were jUdged in the morning. Bob Mortinsen assisted by Ray
Bushnell co-ordinated the PhotoContest. Over 200 entriea were
judged by Frank King, Wayne Olsen and John Blamey.
A banquet was held Saturday evening in Hotel VUluth, convention
headquarters. Over thirty door prizes were donated by various
individuals, hobby shops and firms in the hobby industry. The
evening closed with tours of the model railroad of ChAr]@A



Sumners, John Smith aoo Jim Morin.
An excursion train to Two Harbors, Sunday morning, along the
shore of Lake Superior via the DMIR HR. capped the bUsy week
end schedule. upon arrival in Two Harbors, the train was
moved out on one of the ore docks for a brief view of the aar
bor and facilities. The Lake County Mlseum in the old Two
Harbors depot was open for the visitors to tour. The chairmt!n
am committee wish to thank the following t'or making the tral n
trip the pleasant occasion it was: Dale Carlson, Chuck Wiesner,
John Winter, Chuck laVallee, Jergen .l"uhr, John Smith, Chuck
Jensen, Bob Heyer, Bob Bloomquist, Tom Gannon, Bob Mortinsen,
Dan Kerelko, Gordon Mott, Bernie Holle, vave Bruns ana Lucille
800 John Blamey.

Burlington Northern Training Car #B-5 has been leased to the
Museum t'or the summer months to be used to give a sliae-tape
program of area transportation history to our visitors. The
car is equipped ror audio-visual programs. ~~ank King has
been working with the Auaio-visual aepartment of Burlington
Northern preparing a firteen minute slide program.

PROORESS HEPORT

Track laying is in progress on the model railroao in the mus
eum and will be completed within several weeks. In addition
to Tuesday and Weonesaay evening work sessions, Saturaay mor
ning sessions are also scneouled.

The D.M.I.R. Heritage car #19 is now restored ana open for ex
hibit. An excellent job of restoration has been done, new paint
for the interior and exterior. The interior was first com
pletey stripped of old paint exposing some beautiful wood and
inlays. The windows and hardware were also stripped and re
finished. Most of the work was done by Tom Gannon. The dis
play of historical material, from D.M.I.R. RR. records was
arranged by Frank King. The entire project was made possible
by a contribution from the family of the late Fred Voss, for
mer President of the D.M. & I.R. HR.
We will have more on this interesting car in a future News
letter.

Attractive descriptive signs have been made by the tour guiaes
explaining the worki!l5 parts of the Alco #900, etc. Thanks to
the girls, Marianne Birk, Bernie Rolle, Leslie Moore ani Ann
Wandmaker under the guidance o£ their group leader, Tom Gannon.

BITS AND PIECES

Tell your friends and visitors the Museum summer hours are daily
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. and Sundays Noon to S P.M.

We hope you like the new format of your Newsletter, we feel it
should be more readable, a litt~e less costly to print, and
hopefUlly more professional looking. Get yo.J.r news in early.

At a safety session conducted recently by Phil Larson, he asked,
"What would you do if you saw two trains approaching one another
on the same track at 70 miles an hour?" "Why", answered Gregg,
"I'd run home and get my brother, he's never seen a train wreck:"
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